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 by Muffet   

Memphis Farmers Market 

"Fresh, Local Produce"

If you are the person who loves to pick up fresh local food stuff, then

Memphis Farmers Market is a must visit. Open on every Saturday, in the

months from April to November, Memphis Farmers Market brings to you

several producers and fresh produce to take with you. From fresh

vegetables and fruits to the stalls of local artisans selling art, this farmer's

market has many things to offer. Apart from shopping, the Memphis

Farmers Market is a venue for several cultural events and festivals like live

music performances and other activities. So, whether you want to shop or

you want to experience the local lifestyle, Memphis Farmers Market is a

must visit.

 +1 866 348 2226  memphisfarmersmarket.org/  South Front Street & West GE Patterson

Avenue, Memphis TN

 by rick ligthelm   

Memphis Flea Market 

"Two Thousand Booths"

Held on the third weekend of each month at Mid-South Coliseum and the

Mid-South Fairgrounds, this market draws crowds of bargain seekers.

Individual vendors sell everything from old magazines to handmade, one-

of-a-kind pieces of fine furniture. There is as much new merchandise here

as there is old. You have to hunt for the treasures, but if you're looking for

vintage jewelry, inexpensive lawn and garden items or interesting

crockery, you should have lots of fun. Bring cash and credit cards,

because some of the dealers accept credit cards and others only accept

cash.

 +1 901 276 3532  www.memphisfleamarket.com/  955 Early Maxwell Boulevard, Memphis

TN

 by michaelvito   

Celery Ladies Upscale Resale 

"Secondhand Luxury"

If you're looking for designer duds on a budget, visit Celery Ladies

Upscale Resale. This consignment shop carries brands such as Prada,

Jimmy Choo, J.Crew, and Kate Spade. You'll find a selection of beautiful,

shoes, handbags and apparel for a fraction of their original cost. The

selection is well-curated, featuring only items that are currently in style. So

if you feel like revamping your closet without spending too much, this is

the place to come to.

 +1 901 685 2386  celeryresale.com/  celeryresale@bellsouth.net  728 Brookhaven Circle,

Memphis TN
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